
At the Church of the Covenant we seek to 
 be a welcoming spiritual home, live God’s inclusive love,  
express Christ’s compassion, and do justice in the world. 

 
 

“The first responsibility of a leader is to define reality. The last is to say thank you.  
In between the leader is a servant.” ~Max de Pree 

    
Church of the Covenant 

Agenda for Regular Meeting of Session 
Wednesday, August 16, 2017, 7:00pm 

 
Opening Prayer and Check-in (10 minutes) 
 
Spiritual Development and Faith Formation (5 minutes) – Deni Horstman 
 
Visioning and Strategic Thinking – (30 minutes) 
    Explanation of Greater Cleveland Congregations – Rev. John Lentz (15 minutes) 
 
 Discussion: Video and small group discusion 
 
Business (30 minutes) 

Ministry of Finance – mid-year financial report (Keith Kallay, Treasurer, and David Finkenthal, 
Moderator of Ministry of Finance) 
 
MOTION (from the Ministry of Faith Formation): That session approve a six-week trial run 
of weekly Reformation Yoga classes in the fall, taught by Parish Associate Nancy Lynch, 
with financial support for equipment of up to $300. (see background below) 
 
Discussion of amendments to the Ecclesiastical By-laws and Code of Civil Regulations  
 
Discussion of amendments to the Friends of the McGaffin Carillon and the Church of the 
Covenant Memorandum of Understanding 
 
Calling a congregational meeting to vote on emeritus status for retired pastors and, if necessary, 
recommend changes to the bylaws. 

 
Information Sharing (10 minutes) 
  
Adjourn 
 
Next meeting: Wednesday, September 27, 2017 at 7pm in the church office. 



Consent Agenda 
August 16, 2017 

 
Any motion can be removed from the consent agenda prior to voting and added to the regular 
agenda for discussion during the meeting. 
 
MOTION: To approve the minutes from the Session meeting on Wednesday, June 28, 2017. 
 
MOTION: To receive the following report of all weddings, funerals, baptisms, and communions 
that have taken place at the church since previously reported: 
  
Weddings: none 
Funerals: a service of witness to the resurrection was held for Robert Smith on Monday, July 17, 
2017, with the Rev. Melanie Marsh Baum officiating; a private interment of the ashes of Clifford 
Shields was held in the columbarium with the Rev. Amy Starr Redwine officiating 
Baptisms: Julianna Kelly Minadeo, daughter of Joseph Minadeo and member Rebecca 
Bromelmeier, was baptized by the Rev. Melanie Marsh Baum in worship on Sunday, August 6. 
Communion: communion was served in worship on Sunday, July 2, 2017 with the Revs. Melanie 
Marsh Baum and Amy Starr Redwine officiating, and on Sunday, Aug. 6 with the Rev. Melanie 
Marsh Baum officiating. 
     
MOTION: To receive the Monthly Statistical Reports for June and July 2017: 
Average worship attendance in June: 103; (May 2017: 131; June 2016: 123; June 2015: 125) 
Average worship attendance in July: 99 (June 2017: 103; July 2016: 94; July 2015: 114) 
 
Membership: 379 (no change) 
 
MOTION: To approve the revised Personnel Manual submitted from the Personnel Committee. 
 
MOTION: To approve the Manual of Operations. 
 
MOTION: To approve action taken by email since the last meeting: approval of the baptism of 
Julianna Minadeo, daughter of Joseph Minadeo and member Rebecca Bromelmeier, 
granddaughter of John and Gale Bromelmeier and niece of Mary Anne Bromelmeier. 
 
  



Background to MOFF Motion 
Reformation Yoga, which combines spirituality with the practice of yoga, is a faith formation 
and mission outreach, initially targeting the student population at Case Western Reserve 
University and members of Church of the Covenant, who would be encouraged to invite non-
church members to participate. The initial pilot program would be a weekly yoga class, 
tentatively scheduled for Sunday afternoon at 4 or 5. The classes would run for 6 weeks in the 
fall, most likely in Yost Chapel. 
  
The Rev. Nancy Lynch (parish associate and certified yoga instructor) would run the initial trial; 
she recently completed a Reformation Yoga series at Lyndhurst Presbyterian Church during the 
season of Lent that was well-attended and well-received. If the initial trial at Church of the 
Covenant is successful, members of the congregation who have yoga teacher certification might 
be taught this specific version that Nancy has developed and then participate in leading classes. 
In her proposal, Nancy Lynch asked for $1000 to purchase equipment and requested that the 
church determine some form of teacher compensation for each class (MOFF recommends asking 
for a per class donation from participants). MOFF recommended that session fund this program 
up to $300. Covenant Student Ministries has agreed to match session funding up to $500. 
 


